Bukhara state university
# General information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Professors and teachers:</th>
<th>568 (scientific potential - more than 30%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Educational directions</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master's specialties</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculties:</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chairs:</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Lyceum:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training Centers:</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of students:</td>
<td>8154</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

including:

| Bachelor                                     | 8062                                      |
| Master                                       | 92                                        |
The Residence of Students

The hall of student’s residence

Resting place for students

Building of residense

The main hall of the residence
Training rooms

Computer rooms

Training room

Spirituality and enlightenment room

Lecture room
Faculties of University

- Physics and mathematics
- Natural science
- Physical education
- Pedagogy
- Pre-school and primary school education
- Philology
- History and cultural heritage
- Tourism
- Military training
The faculty of physics and mathematics

Educational trends

Physics
Mathematics
Applied mathematics and computer science
Professional Education: Informatics and Information Technology
The faculty of Natural sciences

Educational trends

- Chemistry
- Biology
- Geography
- Soil Science
- Primary processing and storage of agricultural products
- Ecology and environment protection
- Professional Education: Agronomy
The faculty of physical education

Educational trends

Physical education

Physical Culture (Women's Sports)
The faculty of Pre-school and primary school education

Educational trends

Pre-school education

Primary education
The faculty of Philology

Educational trends

Philology and Language Teaching: Uzbek
Philology and Language Teaching: German
Philology and Language Teaching: Russian
Foreign Language and Literature (English)
Philology and Language Teaching: English
Russian Language and Literature in Foreign Language Groups
Philology and language teaching: French
The faculty of History and cultural heritage

Educational trends

History (by country and region)
History (Islamic History and Source Studies)
History. History of Bukhara
National Idea, Fundamentals of Spirituality and Law Education
Archeology
Archiving
The faculty of Tourism

Educational trends

Tourism (by directions of activity)
Hospitality management
Sphere of services (by type of activities and directions)
Economy (by sectors)
Professional education: economics
Professional Training: Applied Arts
The fine arts and engineering graphics.
International relations

BSU

- Germany
- France
- Poland
- Italy
- Spain
- Great Britain
- Slovenia
- Greece
- Lithuania
- Latvia
- Russia
- Sweden
- Kazakhstan
- Japan
- South Korea
- Germany

Countries and their relationships with BSU.
Visit of the President of Afghanistan in 2018

The University delegation visited the Italian universities Pisa and Padua in 2017

Meeting with German ambassador, Nighthart Höffer-Wissing

Meeting with US Ambassador Pamela Spratlen
Cooperation of KOICA (Korean International Cooperation Agency) with Bukhara State University
Uzbek-Japan center have been functioning since 2017 in premises of Bukhara state university
Thanks for your attention!